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is a splendid old adage, bnt one which, not many
of us can follow these busy days.
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The Wise House-
wife Knows
that whipped cream
1UU per cent the flavor R3

ana of salads
and desserts. that
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if she uses

Holly Milk"
It Whips Because It Is
Richest in Butter Fat!

Cool a can on ice over night and see
how. well it whips!

Save the labels for prizes.
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Keep Men Employed at
Home!

can help in this direction using
electricity supplied

Portland Railway, Light
& Power Company

They have ten large generating stations in
Oregon, employing large

of men in
Help develop Oregon!

Buy "home-mad- e" electricity!
PORTLAND RAILWAY, LIGHT &

POWER COMPANY
Broadway and Alder Street

Phones: Marshall 5100, 31
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A. J. Kingsley. of the
ianufacturers Association of Oregon

of the association's com-
mittee on workman's ocmpensation,

his on his recent
to the at a mectlne of

f directors tonlgrht.
Mr. Kintrsley went as a special

representative of the Oregon Manufac-
turers' Association to. study
compensation as a whole, attended
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the convention held at Lansing; Mich..AtlHl 191C
Tins convention was the most har-monious in Its work that I have everattended." he said, "although every

conceivable shade of opinion was rep-
resented. There were Insurance ex-perts, deleirates from the labor organi-
zations, dlegates from the manufactur-ers and members of the compensation
commissions. Altogether 20 differentstates in which this system Is la usewere represented at the convention."Mr. Kingsley says that In most of thestates where industrial compensation
obtains, it Is in high popularity, buthe believes that there are several fea-tures in the Oregon law which will needalteration before the law will bebrought to the highest stage of effi-ciency In public service.

Mr. Kinesley's committee will reportto the board of directors tonight alsoon Its investigations and recommenda-tions regarding compensation.

Besides, if ours were not a benevo-
lent Government probably It wouldn'tpay salaries to weather prophets.
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Nothing Too Good for

"His Royal Highness"
especially when it conies to food! Give
the babies plenty of

Purity Milk
and Cream
Good for the older children,
tool It's the SAFEST Milk
delivered in Portland today.
PORTLAND PURE MTT.K

CREAM CO.

Save the caps
for prizes.

De-HciousDess-
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be pre-
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PIAMOQ Jelly
Powder

"jells" quickly because
delicious flavors.

Grocers,
Diamond

Support the State. That
Supports You

TlHAT is arrangement for mutual benefit you help Oregon and Oregon will help
You make it possible and women money here Oregon and inturn they'll spend it here at home making Oregon more prosperous giving her ahigher place financial commercial world!

Insist Upon Oregon-Mad- e Goods
?eheyi ;luite d as foreign products and in many instances better because they areperfectly fresh and adapted conditions. too, are keeping our own

and factories running time" when you buy output.

Next Time-B- uy at Home!
I Bake More Bread
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now than the
family can't seem to eat
enough since I use

Olympic"
Flour

j'fj I it in just the same
jfi manner, so I am sure
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It isn't the recipe.
It's the flour!"

upon "Olympic'
from your and
save the saleschecks
for prizes.
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Cash Prizes for Labels from Goods Advertised!
page by name, following prizes offered for the great- -

litueis
First Prize $10 Gold

Prize Gold

So
butter

minutes

coction treat."
grocers

prizes.
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month

Third Prize $2 Silver
Three Prizes Each

And ISO for the Best Essays
"Why Oregon People Should Their Buying From

Oregon Manufacturers, Everything Else Being Equal."
This is open every boy girl Oregon under age! essays follow-
ing prizes offered each month:
First Prize $5 Second Prize $2 Three Prizes of $1 EachEssays should words length must Home Industry Department
Jsft Friday month. Writer should mention such articles cereals, coffees, etc., used at home.

writer s name, with name, address telephone number parents should on each essay. Itshould child s handwriting.

FRANCHISE BACKER MUM

MILWAIKIE COrSTCIt. ASKED FOR
STREET RAILWAY PRIVILEGE.

Ronte Ib Similar to Portland Ore-s- on

City Railway Mayor .

Brook Xo Delaying; Tactics.

proposed ordinance granting astreetcar franchise on the prin-cipal streets of Milwaukte to L. H.Campbell. at a special meet-ing of the MUwaukie Council Fri-day night, no Indication. ofis back of It. is a provision inthe ordinance by the franchisebe forfeited In case the Is notin operation within 18 monthsthe the ordinance effect
covered by the franchiseIncludes the streets surveyed by Stephen
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Carver for the Portland & Oregon City
Railway, and covers also the easternpart of MUwaukie. where there Is no
street railway. Single or double tracksmay be built. A charge of S cents for
fares Is provided.

Mr. Campbell has refused to give any
Information as to who is back of thefranchise, and declares that "is his own
business." Campbell has been civil en-
gineer In and about MUwaukie. andwas formerly connected with the Mil-
waukte street department.

Mayor Elmer says that he will oppose
any plan that will hinder the construc-
tion of streetcar lines in MUwaukie, andthat any company which secures a
franchise In the Council must be ableto show that It will build, and not seeka franchise merely to hold up some
other company. The matter will be
considered at the regular Council meet-ing May 12.

Another thing that makes for thehigh cost of living is how willing many
people are to pay cash for thrills and
stand off their grocers.
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PLAIN GOWNS IS EDICT

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL GRADUATES
TABOO EXPENSIVE FINAL DAY.

SIO Is Jefferson School Limit Simple
Bouquets Also Decided os Serv-

ing Bees Will Be Held.

All the June graduating classes of
the local High Schools have decided to
make "simplicity" the keynote of their
commencement exercises. The girls
will wear pretty, glrllBh gowns, but
silk and satin will be barred. Dainty
wash goods will be used entirely as
material for the graduation frocks.
The Jefferson High School girls have
voted to place a $10 limit on the cost
of their -- dresses. They will have no
slit skirts, no y or startling fash- -
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1 I homes because it I

is churned fresh J
V daily in our mod- -

em creamery. F J
OSw Union Meat Company.

Dont Work
Harder

than necessary these fine Spring
days,' even though you are "house- -
cleaning."

rooms
Rave time and energy because they
are made by expert workmen from
the most carefully selected broom
corn.

Look for the big "Z" on
the wrapper. Save them
for Home Industry prizes.

The Final Test
Is in the Taste

We have our blend scientifically tested.
but your test of

"Golden West"
Coffee

is its flavor And its thousands ',

Only old-cro- p coffees
used scientifically
blended to give um

formity of brew.
Save all "Golden
West" labels for

prizes.
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Ions. This edict does not come from
the teachers, but from the girls them-
selves.

Many of the Lincoln High School's
June class are clever with the needle
and will ask permission to use the
school sewing-roo- m in which to hold
sewing bees, directed by some teacher,
in making their own dresses.

One of the most popular girls of the
class said:

"We know we can make a cheap,
white cotton material up into an ap-
propriate commencement dress. What's
the use of girls of our age having elab-
orate gowns that will have to be laid
away while we are at the beach or
out camping? At first we voted to
spend $2.50 each on bouquets, but con-
cluded this was too extravagant."

Principal H. H. Herdman, Jr., of
Washington High School, says that
there are no ironclad rules and no uni-
form costuming has been outlined, but
his girl graduates have agreed to wear
simple dresses and to taboo any un-
necessary expenditure.

To raise money for their graduation
bouquets, the girls of Jefferson High
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School will give a matinee dance onMay 14. when, besides the dancing,there will be a sale of candles and icedfruit punch. All the money will bedevoted to buying commencement day
flowers.

MORE LOOT IS RECOVERED
Electric Steel Drill stolen and Sent

East Is Taken in Transit.
An electric steel drill, euiqpped witha noiseless motor, was found in thetrunk which Fred Blendowskv andRichard Erbert, alias Werter, shippedto Denver and which was recovered Intransit at Nampa. Idaho, and returnedyesterday.
Blendowsky is said to have con-

fessed that they stole It from theWestern Electric Supply Company 213Sixth street, two. nights before theycracked Shanahan's safe.
In the trunk also was a hand drill, anumber of steel points, hammers andother tools.
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